
                                                                                                                                            DINNER  

   

GRAZING | SHARED PLATES 

  

HOT CHIPS w` tomato sauce                9 

WEDGES w’ sour cream, sweet chilli sauce                                        12                         

GARLIC & HERB BREAD   12         add cheese   15     

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS                                                       16  

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS w’ chilli aioli             10 

SLIDER TRIO select any 3 (chicken | pulled pork | pulled beef | lamb)                          26 

TRADITIONAL HANDMADE CHINESE FRIED DUMPLINGS                                              15 

                              pork or chicken w’ sweet chilli sauce           

BRUSCHETTA tomato medley, basil, bocconcini, sticky balsamic glaze          14 

VEGETARIAN ARANCINI w’ roast capsicum sauce              15 

INDIAN SAMOSA’S (2Pcs) w’ tamarind sauce                                                             10 

DRINKERS PLATTER prawn twisters | mini dim sims | vegetable samosas |        42    

 cocktail spring rolls |chips served w’ dippers (serves up to 4)        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SALADS 

  

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD cos lettuce, egg, prosciutto, parmesan, croutons,                             24         

 caesar dressing (gf available)  

SPICY BEEF SALAD mixed leaves, fresh capsicum, onions, cucumber, carrot,                           25  

coriander, mint, crispy noodles (gf available)   

LAMB SALAD moroccan spiced, cucumber, red onions, cherry tom, mushroom, mixed leaves    25    

sweet chilli & yoghurt (gf) 

 

BURGERS 

 

PERI-PERI CHICKEN BURGER (MILD) peri-peri spice marinated chicken breast, lettuce,    26 

 tomato, tasty cheese, peri peri aioli, served with chips and aioli dip. (gf available)         

NOBLE WAYGU BEEF BURGER wagyu beef patty, tasty cheese, tomato, lettuce,                   25                 

onion rings, tomato relish, aioli & served w’ chips and aioli sauce.                                                                                                                       

VEGETARIAN BURGER house made chickpea and vegetable patty, lettuce, tomato, cheese  24 

 beetroot, onions, mustard & tomato sauce, served w’ chips & aioli sauce.                                                                                                                                                   

HALOUMI CHEESE BURGER grilled haloumi, lettuce, tomato, red onion, tom relish,               25      

avocado salsa served w’ chips & aioli sauce                                                                                                                   

 

 

PLEASE ASK STAFF FOR VEGAN MEAL & KIDS MEAL OPTIONS…………….. 

 

 



 

PASTA | RISOTTO 

    

   VEG. PUMPKIN MUSHROOM RISOTTO broccolini, spring onion, cream sauce (gf)             22 

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN 5                   ADD PRAWNS 8 

VEG. GNOCCHI house made gnocchi, sundried tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, cream sauce  23  

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN 5                   ADD PRAWNS 8                                                                                       

ARRABBIATA PENNE (SPICY) salami, chorizo, bacon, onion, chilli, napoli sauce                    26 

SEAFOOD MARINARA mix seafood, linguine pasta, cream, napoli sauce                                28 

GNOCCHI GAMBERI POLLO house made gnocchi, chicken, prawns, mushroom,                     28    

onion & cherry tomatoes, napoli & cream 

HOUSEMADE LAMB CURRY lamb cooked in pot using spices from ancient Persia                 27 

Served with rice & pappadum (gf available)  

PROSCIUTTO CARBONARA linguine pasta, egg, cheese, mushroom, spring onions,               25 

cream sauce                            

                                                       ADD GRILLED CHICKEN 5 

  LINGUINE BOLOGNESE tomato-based pork & wagyu beef mince, parmesan                            25 

 

                                                      DESSERTS 

       

  CHOCOLATE MOUSSE w’ whipped cream & strawberries                                              12 

  VANILLA CUSTARD TART w’ mix berry compote & vanilla ice cream                             14  
           

  CHURROS w’ Choc ganache dipping sauce                                                                      12 

  AFFOGATO w’ vanilla ice cream, shot of coffee and shot of any one liquor                    16 

  (Frangelico, Baileys or Kahlua) 

 

FISH | MEAT 

      

FLATHEAD battered w` chips, mixed leaves & tartare sauce                     21 

CALAMARI house crumbed w` chips, mixed leaves & aioli                     25 

GARLIC PRAWNS w’ rice, lemon wedge (gf)                     25 

GRILLED BARRAMUNDI w’ roasted smashed potatoes, seasonal greens                                        27                         

cherry tomatoes & beurre blanc sauce (gf) 

BRAISED LAMB SHANK w’ sweet potato mash & seasonal greens, slow cooked w’ red wine sauce (gf)32 

PORK CUTLET served w' roasted potatoes, corn succotash, creamy honey mustard sauce. (gf)   28 

BLACK ANGUS PORTERHOUSE 300g w’ roasted smashed potatoes, seasonal greens                     40 

carrots & red wine infused mushroom sauce (gf) 

CHICKEN BREAST DIJON w` sweet potato mash, seasonal greens & creamy mushroom,                33  

mustard sauce (gf)  

CHICKEN PARMA fried crumbed chicken schnitzel topped w' napoli sauce, ham and cheese and    27 

served w' chips and salad. 

PAN SEARED SALMON w’ roasted smashed potatoes, seasonal greens & sweet mustard glaze (gf) 34 

 

           

PLEASE ASK STAFF FOR KIDS AND VEGAN MEAL OPTIONS……………… 

 


